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23752 52nd Avenue Langley, BC V2Z 2P3 • Phone: 604.530.2151 • Principal: Balan Moorthy

D.W. Poppy Secondary School is proud to present the graduating class of 2016

Congratulations to the following D.W. Poppy Scholarship winners!
D.W. Poppy would also like to thank the scholarship donors for their continued
generosity in support of our graduates’ post-secondary education.

Selena Anderson

Langley Foundation Scholarship

Riley Andrews

Peterson Road Elementary PAC Award

Hanna Jackson

Langley Oddfellows’ Scholarship
Township of Langley Bursaries

Brianne Limb

Ava Baggio

Aldergrove Legion Scholarship

Aldergrove Credit Union Scholarship
Jared Anderson Memorial Scholarship
Langley Rugby Club Scholarship

Kayley Boutcher

Jessica Phan

Langley Rotary Club Essay Scholarship

Mira Foster

Jacquie Shepherd Memorial Scholarship

Cody Hamilton

David Buckle Memorial Scholarship
Langley Loafers Hot Road Club
Scholarship

Rachel Hope

Aldergrove Rotary Club Scholarship
Langley Retired Teachers Scholarship

Janice Hua

Royal Lepage Wolstencroft Bridget
Houghton Scholarship
Tracy Basham Memorial Scholarship

Aldergrove Rotary Club Scholarship
D.W. Poppy Music Dept. Award
Darren Macklin Spirit Award

Emily Quinn

Coghlan PAC Scholarship
Township of Langley Bursaries
Langley Principals (LPVPA) Scholarship
Langley Rotary Club Essay Scholarship
D.W. Poppy PAC Award

Manmeet Sidhu

Life Touch Studios Award

Alisha Sidhu

North Otter Elementary PAC
Scholarship

Adam van der Goes

Aldergrove Credit Union Scholarship
Langley Rugby Club Scholarship
Simon Featherston Memorial
Scholarship

D.W. Poppy PAC Award

Graydon Rourke

Aldergrove Credit Union Scholarship

Jacob Wagner

Tyson Pollock

Jenna Richmond

Jasreen Sekhon

Patrick Wilson

Ladies of the Royal Purple Scholarship

Megan Yakabuski
Greg Leino Award

Yuhan Zhao

Carley Regan Memorial Scholarship

DWP Valedictorian 2016 - Jenna Richmond
Jenna Richmond, D.W. Poppy School’s valedictorian is a busy,
energetic and humble young woman. This top academic student
also has an intense commitment to community service both
within the school and within the Langley community.
At Poppy she has been in leadership roles ever since grade
eight and has completed her leadership role as Student
Government president. Jenna has been nominated and
attended leadership events such as the Minerva Learning to
Lead Mentorship program for young women and the Canadian
Student Leadership Conference. Jenna has been part of the Langley Youth Advisory
Council working with other leadership students from Langley secondary schools. Jenna
has participated in the Langley Hospital Volunteer program for several years and has
also been a Big Buddy for an elementary student through the Big Sisters/Big Brothers
Mentorship program.
Jenna is a valued member of D.W. Poppy athletics, participating in cross country, track
and field and volleyball. Jenna is a force to be reckoned with, she is well known for
receiving the “Hardest Hit’ award in rugby.
In the words of one of Jenna’s teachers, “It is not often that you have the opportunity to
teach and learn from such a gifted individual…Her strong work ethic, her caring for others
and her modesty all contribute to who she is...it has been an honour to have had the
opportunity to work with Jenna for the past five years.“

This page was funded through the generous donation of the D.W. Poppy Parents Advisory Council
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We don’t just go to school...
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We go to Poppy!

Great things happening at the dynamic school in the country
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DWP Wrestlers Golden

D.W. Poppy’s wrestlers created history by celebrating not just
one, but two Provincial champions this weekend. In addition
to this, we had a fourth place finish and the team finished 4th
in BC. Congratulations to coaches Michael Munsie and former
Olympian Chris Rinke for their outstanding work. We anticipate
more wrestlers wanting to come to D.W. Poppy because of their
amazing work. Congratulations to: Prit Paul Johal (DWP) – Gold
medal 51 kg; Parmjot
Sidhu (DWP – Gold
medal 41 kg; Manraj
Johal (DWP) - 4th place
78 kg. Ms. Tomlinson,
(Principal of LSS) stated
the following: “For
those of you who
haven’t spent a lot of
time around wrestling,
you need to know – this is a tough, tough sport - physically,
emotionally and mentally. I have had the privilege of watching
these wrestlers over the years, and I can tell you that the grit
and determination is amazing to behold.”

Poppy Athletics

D.W. Poppy strives to offer its 800 students a comprehensive
athletics program that emphasizes a high rate of student
participation in the pursuit of excellence. In the 2015/16
school year, a total of 27 teams in 10 sports competed for
the Redhawks, a total unmatched in the Langley School
District. Highlights of the year include a Fraser Valley
Championship banner for the Grade 8/9 Girls Soccer team,
a 4th place AAA Provincials finish for the boys' wrestling
team (including individual Provincial titles for Prit Paul Johal
and Parmjot Sidhu), a trip to the Senior Boys AA Rugby
Provincials for the 4th straight year and a record-breaking
performance for Ethan Foster en route to a Provincial title in
Pole Vault. We look forward to seeing all of our students in
“Poppy Red” in 2016/17. Go Redhawks!

Truth and Reconciliation

In education, B.C. has taken a major step forward that will
respond to one of the primary calls to action. “The integration of the history and ongoing legacy of the residential-school system will be further enhanced in the new
curriculum, particularly when students’ study topics such as
discrimination, inequality, oppression and the impacts of colonialism.” D.W. Poppy is proud to be a leader in the “Truth
and Reconciliation” movement and we are proud to be the
host school of Kwantlen First Nations and many students of
Aboriginal ancestry.

Musical Theatre

This was an exciting year for the new D.W. Poppy Musical
Theatre Academy. The students participated in vocal and
dance workshops with professionals in the arts community
and toured post-secondary theatre programs at Capilano
University and Douglas College. We also attended many local
theatrical productions at Arts Club Theatre Co., Gateway
Theatre, and Broadway Across Canada. In February, we
brought our spring musical, Footloose, to the Poppy stage
to a record number of audience members. Many of our
Musical Theatre students in Performance, Stagecraft, and
Orchestra are also looking forward to the Senior Music Tour
to Montreal in May.

International Student Program
I go to Poppy because...
“The teachers are all really nice and supportive. I feel more
like myself since I’ve been here.”
(Sidney B.)

“Everyone is so friendly and down to Earth.”
(Jordan C.)

“It’s such a small school that you feel invited and welcomed
by all the caring teachers and beautiful walls of art.”
(Chloe S.)

Poppy Car Show

Music

A grounding in music fundamentals supported by a variety of
opportunities in concert band, jazz band, concert choir, jazz
choir and pit band for musical theatre allows D.W. Poppy’s
music students to create spectacular concerts while developing as both performers and artists. Our two music educators
connect with the surrounding elementary students as well,
teaching beginning band and the ever-popular Elementary
Honour Band, and the new Elementary Honour Choir. This
year the music department’s events included hosting the
Cannonball Legacy Band from Los Angeles, the Junior Tour
to the Con Brio Sun Peaks Music Festival, the Senior Tour to
Montreal, the inaugural Poppy Jazz Café with guest artists,
the Jodi Proznick Quartet, and the hugely successful fundraising
concert,
ESPRESSIVO:
Holiday
Celebration.

With great cooperation from the weather, we welcomed
over 680 cars and we were able to raise over $24,000 in one
day! The money raised will help fund some major expenditures for our Tech Ed. and Business/Marketing Departments
as well as benefit the entire school. A big thank you! to
our platinum sponsors ($250+) Johnston Meier Insurance,
Langley Preston Chevrolet, Buick, GMC, Gasoline Alley, Artful
Dodger Pub and Liquor Store, Budget Brake and Muffler,
Aldergrove, Gary and Reid Hooge Realty Corp, Marcon Construction, Gordo Concessions, Willowbrook Chrysler, Lordco.
And to all of our sponsors, volunteers, and families of Poppy
students who contributed their time to make the D.W. Poppy
Car Show a huge success.

The 2015-2016 school year has seen the largest number of
international students that the ISP program has had in many
years. This year, international students at D.W. Poppy came
from ten different countries: Mexico, Spain, Italy, Germany, Thailand, Japan, Vietnam, Brazil, the Republic of Korea,
and the People’s Republic of China. Academically, these
students have been very successful with many graduates
moving on to universities and colleges throughout Canada
and the United States. In addition, these students had the
opportunity to make Canadian friends through our International Club which is led by domestic student mentors and
senior international student leaders. Many of the international students also participated in the travel opportunities
the District provides so that they can experience more of
what British Columbia has to offer.

Fine Arts

On Mon. June 13th Mr. Grant and his grade 8-12 Visual Art
Students put on their ” Yearend Art Show” displaying thousands of Drawings, Paintings, and Sculptures.

Advanced Placement

At D.W. Poppy, we offer Advanced Placement university prep
programs including Psychology, Calculus, English Literature
and Composition, European History, Physics and English
Language and Composition. Students choosing to write the
Advanced Placement Exam offered near the end of an AP
course can potentially achieve credits for a first year university course(s). Also, writing this exam qualifies students to
gain four extra credits toward graduation, thus making an AP
course worth eight credits instead of just four credits.
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